
  

  

 

 

Membership Meeting 
April 9, 2019 

Pearson Cancer Center 

Attendees: Amber Teer, Denise Crews, Dammy Onafowokan, Kristen Nolen, Sarah Quarantotto, Chelsey 
Tomlin, Tab Robertson, Jacqueline Jones, Melva Walker, Brittany Melvin , Vince Sawyer, Bethany 
Tanner, Veronica Washington, Jessica Taylor, Sarah Francis, Tom Current, Jim Tennant, Otto Davis, 
Michele Bauman, Jim Meador, Tashama Woodberry, Jerry Gibson, Regina Banks, Lisa Bailey, Judy 
Brooks, Tracey Dixon, Jamie Warrick, Sarah Warner, Rayanne James, Dawn Fagan, Faye Hicks, Ben 
Morgan, and Mickey Paige 

04.09.2019 CVCoC Membership Meeting Powerpoint 

The mission of the Central Virginia CoC is to ensure that homelessness is rare, brief and non-recurring.  
 

I. Welcome and Introductions: Sarah Francis 
Sarah welcomed everyone at 9:01am and reviewed the mission of the CoC and partners. We 
went around the room to introduce everyone. 
 

II. Approval of New and Renewing CoC Board Members: Jim Meador 
Jim reviewed that the Board did not receive any new applications for Board members. We 
have a large board representing a large cross-section of disciplines and areas of expertise. 
We will continue to identify gaps and recruit new board members. There are two-year terms 
that can be renewed twice for a total of six years. The Board has approved renewing Jim and 
Melva for their 3rd term and Judy, Tony, Brenton and Chelsey for their 2nd term.  
With 12 membership votes for approval and no opposed, the six board members up for 
renewal were approved. Jim, Tabatha and Chelsey were renewed by the Board to remain 
officers.  
 

III. FY2018 HUD Application Debrief: Sarah Quarantotto 
Every year the CoC has to apply for federal funding and every two years an application for 
state funding. All of the current federally funded projects for FY2018 were funded for a total 
of $371,921 for the community. Our CoC scored 186.5 of 200 points, ranking the highest in 
the state of Virginia. Next month the FY2019 federal application for homeless response 
grants will come out.  
There was a question concerning if funding could change based on political turmoil. Sarah 
stated Congress renews funds as part of an annual budget so there is always a chance that 
federal funding could be cut. The shutdown that occurred in January could have affected 
funding if we were waiting on funds to be renewed around that time but that wasn’t the 
case. 
 
 

https://1drv.ms/p/s!AqMkbr_fhPjadH_iqBBCU4gnPX0


IV. 2019 CVCoC Member Agency Agreements: Sarah Quarantotto 
Member agreements were handed out and Sarah stated that the CoC does ask for someone 
on the leadership team of each organization to sign the agreement. Members will be listed 
as such on the CoC website and will vote on matters that require a vote at membership 
meetings. It is expected that member organizations are involved in a committee and attend 
quarterly membership meetings regularly.  
 

V. 2019 PIT Count & Housing Inventory Count Data: Amber Teer & Sarah Francis 
PIT and HIC counts are required by HUD. This year’s count occurred on Jan 23, 2019. Sarah 
Francis reviewed the HIC data. Amber reviewed the PIT data. We had 27 volunteers which is 
our largest turnout. 78 persons and 62 households identified as being homeless, this 
includes sheltered and unsheltered. The homeless population on that night was 46 males 
and 32 females. 1 in 7 homeless households on the night of the PIT had children. As far as 
location, 39 persons were in emergency shelter, 25 were DV shelter, and 14 were 
unsheltered. Priority subpopulations of families, veterans, youth and chronic are decreasing 
year over year. Our CoC has recorded a 67% decrease in overall homelessness since 2015.  
 
Question presented about what has contributed to the decrease since 2015. There have 
been targeted programs created to address priority subpopulations that were not available 
in 2015. The CoC has emphasized diversion techniques to keep people from entering 
homelessness in the first place. Case managers at shelters and in housing programs are 
working on increasing clients resources so recidivism is less likely to occur. It’s also 
important to remember this is a one-night snapshot. 
 
There was a request to know of the unsheltered on the PIT count how many identified as 
veterans. Sarah Francis can pull the data. 

 
VI. Built for Zero Launch Recap: Amber Teer & Sarah Francis 

Joined in Oct of 2018. One of the things that has come out of joining is the CoC creating and 
maintaining a by-name list of priority sub-populations. The CoC has received recognition 
from Built for Zero for having a quality by-name list. There is a working group for the Built 
for Zero program, if you would like to join it-please reach out to Amber Teer. 
 

VII. CVCoC Success Stories: Kristen Nolen 
Kristen told Rayne’s story. Sharing these stories puts a face with the data we talk about; it 
also highlights the many organizations who work together to house a client. 
 

VIII. System Map: Sarah Francis 
Put on hold for next membership meeting. 
 

IX. CVCoC Updates: 
a. CVCoC Board: Jim Meador, jmeador@humanking.org 

Reviewed above. 
 

b. Advocacy and Outreach: Jim Meador, jmeador@humanking.org 
Revamping A&O committee and there is a lot of work to be done in this area. Purpose of 
the committee for community to understand our homeless system and how they can 
interface with it.  

mailto:jmeador@humanking.org
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Next meeting is April 25th at 1pm. An email will be sent to membership with location. 
Agenda to include reviewing the strategic plan and follow-up with faith community 
outreach. 
 

c. Homeless and Housing Services Committee: Sarah Quarantotto 
sarah@miriamshouseprogram.org 
Jim reviewed that this committee is primarily made up of direct service providers. Next 
meeting is April 24th at 10am, will send out an email with location.  
 

d. Homeless Management Information System Committee: Sarah Francis, 
francis@miriamshouseprogram.org 
Next meeting: April 18th at 10am at Miriam’s House. 
Committee reviews data and how to use electronic system to collect data. 
 

e. Monitoring and Evaluation Committee: Melva Walker, melva.walker@lynchburg.gov 
They go to programs who are receiving state and federal funding to monitor that they 
are being good stewards of the money received. It also helps us decide how to continue 
to distribute funding. Getting ready to monitor programs that receive federal funds.  
 

f. Nominating Committee: Jeremy White, jeremyw@vlas.org 
Keeps track of who is on board, gaps, interfacing with recruits and receiving 
applications. 
 

g. Training Committee: Chelsey Tomlin, ctomlin@jhcvirginia.org 
Focuses on best practices given to CoC by HUD and provides training to service 
providers and the community.  
 

h. Community Case Review: Kristen Nolen, kristen@miriamshouseprogram.org 
Meets twice/month to review by-name list and strategize around how to get them 
housed. Meets second and last Wednesday of each month at Salvation Army in chapel. 
 

X. Closing Announcements 
Dawn Fagan announced that they have housed two homeless families in the last two weeks 
and working on housing a homeless veteran this week. The public housing waiting list is now 
closed. 
April 16th at Miller Center there is a training for landlords hosted by Lyn-Cag for fair housing 
month. 
Last Saturday of April the Mayor will be reading at Lynchburg library about diversity and fair 
housing. 
Melva announced that Lynchburg Redevelopment and Housing Authority submitted to City 
Council to renew CHIA funds. There will be a public hearing date that will be sent out to the 
membership to advocate for continued funding. 
Lynchburg Veteran Association next meeting April 17th at 10am at American Legion. 
Faye Hicks with Lyn-Cag Employment Services- April 18th from 10-12 there is an information 
meeting for how to obtain your CDL license. CNA classes start May 8th. 

 
Next meeting: July 9, 2019, 9am Pearson Cancer Center 
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